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Abstract grid flow solvers which resolve the numerical issues
describedabove. The spatial discretizationnow involvesa so-
Improved algorithms for the solution of the three- called flux-split approach based on the flux-vector splitting
dimensionaltime-dependentEuler equations are presentedfor of van Leer.17 The flux-split discretizationaccounts for the
aerodynamicanalysis involvingunstructureddynamic meshes, local wave-propagation characteristics of the flow and
The improvementshave been developedrecentlyto the spatial captures shock waves sharply with at most one grid point
and temporal discretizations used by unstructuredgrid flow within the shock structure. A further advantage is that the
solvers. The spatial discretization involves a flux-split discretization is naturally dissipative and consequently does
approach which is naturally dissipative and captures shock not require additional artificial dissipation terms or the
waves sharply with at most one grid point within the shock adjustment of free parameters to control the dissipation.
structure. The temporal discretization involves either an Furthermore, in addition to an explicit time-integration
explicit time-integration scheme using a multi-stage Runge- scheme involving a multi-stage Runge-Kutta procedure, the
Kutta procedure or an implicit time-integrationscheme using temporal discretization can alternatively be based on an
a Gauss-Seidel relaxation procedure which is computationally implicit time-integration scheme involving a Gauss-Seidel
efficient for either steady or unsteady flow problems. With relaxation procedure. This relaxation procedureis stable for
the implicit Gauss-Seidel procedure, very large time steps very large time stepsand thus allowsthe selectionof the step
maybe used for rapidconvergenceto steadystate,and thestep size based on the temporal accuracy dictated by the problem
size for unsteadycases may be selectedfor temporalaccuracy being considered, rather than on the numericalstabilityof the
rather than for numerical stability. Steady flow results are algorithm. Consequently,very large time steps may be used
presentedfor both the NACA 0012 airfoil and the ONERA M6 for rapid convergenceto steady state, and an appropriatestep
wing to demonstrateapplicationsof the new Eulersolvers. The size may be selected for unsteady cases, independent of
paper presents a descriptionof the Euler solvers along with numerical stability issues. The work reported herein
resultsand comparisonswhich assess the capability, represents the extensionto three dimensionsof some of the
methods developed originally by the author in two
dimensions. 18 In Ref. 18, steady and unsteadyflow results
Introduction demonstratedthe accuracy and efficiencyof the improvements
to the spatial and temporal discretizationsfor the NACA 0012
Considerable progress has been made over the past two airfoil. To assess the performance of the three-dimensional
decades on developing computational fluid dynamics (CFD) algorithm, calculations were performed for the ONERA M6
methodsfor aerodynamicanalysis.l,2 Recentwork inCFD has wing19 at a freestream Mach number of M.. - 0.84 and an
focused primarily on developing algorithmsfor the solutionof angle of attack of cz- 3.06°. This case is an AGARD standard
the Euler and Navier-Stokes equations. These methods of case for theassessment of inviscidflowfieldmethods,19 where
solution typically assume that the computationalgrid has an experimental steady pressure data are available for
underlying geometrical structure. As an alternative, comparisonwith calculatedpressures.algorithmshave been developed recently which make use of
unstructured grids3-16 In two dimensionsthese grids are
typically made up of triangles and in three dimensions they EILLP.J._E.Q_
consistof an assemblage of tetrahedra. The unstructuredgrid
methodshave been demonstrated to have distinctadvantages In the presentstudythe flow is assumedto be governedby
over structuredgrid methods in that they can easily treat the the three-dimensional time-dependent Euler equations which
mostcomplex of geometricconfigurationsand they also easily may be written in integral form as
allow for adaptive mesh refinement to treat very complicated
flow physics. Both of these advantages result from the o_
flexibility of orienting and numbering the elements which -- J* Q dV + J*a_(Enx+ Fnx + G nz ) d A = 0 (1)
make up the mesh in an arbitrary fashion. Many of the _t
methods based on unstructuredgrids, however, use a spatial where Q is the vector of conserved variables representing
discretizat[on based on central differencing with explicit mass, momenta,and energy,and E, F, andG are theconvective
artificial dissipation, and use temporal discretizations fluxes in the x, y, and z directions,respectively. The second
involving explicit time-marching such as a multi-stage term is a boundary integral resulting from application of the
Runge-Kutta time integration. The explicif artificial divergencetheorem.
dissipationused in such schemestends to smear shockwaves
over several grid cells and requires the tuning of free
parameters that scale the dissipation. Also, the explicittime- SDatial Di_cr_tization
integration has a step size that is limited by the Courant-
Friedricks-Lewy (CFL) condition to very small values. The spatial discretization is based on Van Leer's17 flux-
Consequently, thousands(and occasionallytens of thousands) vector splitting which is herein implemented as a cell-
of time steps are requiredto obtain steady-statesolutions,and centered scheme where the flow variables are stored at the
thousands of steps per cycle of motion are required for centroid of each tetrahedra and the control volume is simply
unsteadysolutions. Therefore, the purpose of the paper is to the tetrahedra itself. Consequently the spatial discretization
reporton improvementsthat have been developed recently to involvesa flux balance where the fluxesalong the four faces of
the spatial and temporal discretizations of the unstructured a giventetrahedraare summed as
*Senior ResearchScientist, UnsteadyAerodynamicsBranch, _ H As = _ T (EAx + FAy + GAz ) (2)
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where T is a transformationmatrixwhichis requiredto rotate similarto Eq. (6) is also used. Futhermore,in calculations
the fluxesintoa locallyCartesiancoordinatesystemthathas a involvingupwind-biasedschemes,oscillationsin the solution
coordinatedirectionnormalto theface. In Eq. (2) Ax,Ay, and nearshockwavesare expectedto occur. To eliminatethese
Az are the directedareas of the face In the x, y, and z oscillationsflux limitingis usuallyrequired. The flux limiter
modifiesthe upwind-biasedinterpolationsfor q- andq+ such
coordinatedirections,respectively,and A2 = A2 + A2 +A2. that, for example
In general, the flux vector H is split in a one-dimensional
- S
fashion into forward(H+) and backward(H-) vectors as q = qj + _-[ (1- "Ks)A_ + (1+ 'KS)&+] (8)
H = H+(q") + H'(q+) (3)
where s is the flux limiter. In the present' study, awhere the notation H+(q") and H'(q+) indicatesthat the continuouslydifferentiableflux limiterwas employedwhich
fluxesH-+are evaluatedusingupwind-biasedinterpolationsof is definedbythe primitivevariablesq. In two-dimensionsfor a given
trianglej, for example,and consideringthe diagramin Fig. 2 & ,% +
l(a), the upwind-biasedinterpolationfor q-along the edge s= .2 + .2 (9)
betweentrianglesj andk isdefinedby "- "+ + _
where,, is a very smallnumberto preventdivisionby zero inq-=qj + [(1-_)&_+(I+'K) ,_.] (4) smoothregionsof the flow.
where _'+= qk - qj (5a)
• centroid
A_ = qj - qi (5b)
• node I
In Eqs. (4) and (5), q_andqk are the vectorsof primitive
variablesat the centroidsof trianglesj and k, respectively,
and q_, the vector of primitive variables at node i, is
determinedby an averageof theflowvariablesin thetriangles
surroundingnode i. The upwind-biasedinterpolationfor q+
along this edge is determined similarly using the flow
variablesat centroidsj and k andthe flowvariablesat nodeI. • jIn three-dimensionsa similarinterpolationprocedureis used
whereqj andqkare the vectorsof primitivevariablesat the
centroidsof tetrahedraj andk, respectively,andq_,the vector
of primitivevariablesat nodei, is determinedby an averageof ithe flowvariablesin the tetrahedrasurroundingnodei.
The parameter_:in Eq. (4) controlsa familyof difference (a) centroidsandnodesusedinconstruction
schemesby appropriatelyweightingz__and.%. On structured of upwind-biasedflow variables.
meshesit is easy to showthat "K= -1 yieldsa fullyupwind
scheme,_ = 0 yieldsFromm's cheme,and "K- 1 yieldscentral
differencing. The value "K= 1/3 leads to a third-order-
accurate upwind-biased scheme, although third-order
accuracy is strictly correct only for one-dimensional
calculations.Nevertheless,"K= 113wasusedinthecalculations
presentedherein.
On highlystretchedmeshesintwodimensions,theformula
for &+ is modifiedto be
A+ - 2..__a(qk - qi) (6)
-a+b
wherea andb arethedistancesfromthemidpointoftheedgeto
the centroidsof trianglesj and k, respectively,as shownin
Fig. l(b). This formula weightsthe flow variablesin the
interpolationformula(Eq. (4)) differentlyto accountfor the
stretchingof the mesh. For example,by substitutingEq. (6)
intoEq.(4) andletting "K= 1 yields
b a
q-= bqj+ (7)
(b) distancesbetweencentroidsandmidpoint
For the case shownin Fig. l(b), Eq. (7) clearlygivesmore of edgeusedin Eqs.(6)and(7).
weightin the calculationof q- to the flowvariablesat centroid
j thanto the flowvariablesatcentroidk, sinceb>a. On highly Fig.1 Diagramsillustratingdetailsof the flux-splitEuler
stretchedmeshes in three dimensions,a modifiedformula algorithmimplementation.
TemDoralDiscretizatioq
The unsteadyEulerequationsmaybe integratedin time 7-.,T-I[H+(q-)+H-(q+)]n+IA=__.,T-I[H+(q-)+H-(q+)]*As
using either explicitor implicittime-marchingprocedures. 4
Eachof theseproceduresis describedbrieflyin the following +[_.T-1A+A,,]AQj+ _"T-IA-A,=,_Qm
subsections, m=l
ExDlicitTime-Marching (14)
The Eulerequationsare integratedin time by assuming In this equationthe last summationon the righthand side
that the conservedvariablesrepresentedby Q are constant involvesAQm , the changein the flowvariablesin the four
withina controlvolumewhichyields tetrahedraadjacento tetrahedronJ. Also,theexactjacobians
d (VQ)+C(Q)=0 (10) A+andA ° are determinedby differentiationof H. and H- bydt the conservedvariablesQ. BycombiningEqs.(12) and (14),
theEulerequationsarediscretizedaswhereC representsthe convectivefluxesandV is thevolume
of a giventetrahedron.Theseequationsare integratedintime [2_._ _ T_IA+ 4using an explicit four-stage Runge-Kuttatime-stepping + (_ [ + _ As] A Oj + _._ T -1A- A= A Qm
schemegivenby 2 /, t m =1
Q(o) Qn 2 + (_ Q* - Qn _ Qn _ Qn-1= : .... V+ --V
2 At 2 At
Q(1)= Q(O)
__.._C(Q(O))-M -__._T-' [H+(q-)+ H-(q*)]" A, (15)
Q(2) Q(O) _! L_tC(Q(1))
= 3 V where I is the identity matrix. Direct solutionof the systemof
simultaneousequationswhichresultsfromapplicationof Eq.o 1 AtQ(3) Q( )_ __ (15) for all tetrahedrain the mesh,requiresthe inversionof
= _ V C(Q(2)) (11) a large matrixwithlargebandwidthwhichis computationally
Q(4) = Q(o) _ At expensive. Instead,a Gauss-Seidelrelaxationapproachis used
-_" C(Q(3)) to solvethe equationswherebythe summationinvolving& Qm
Is movedto the righthandsideof Eq. (15). The termsinthis
Qn+l = Q(4) summationare thenevaluatedfora giventimestepusingthe
mostrecentlycomputedvalues for the AQ's. The solution
To accelerateconvergenceto steadystate, implicitresidual proceduretheninvolvesonlythe inversionof a 5 x 5 matrix
smoothingand local time-steppingare used. The residual (representedby the termsin squarebracketsonthe lefthand
smoothingallowsthe useof CFL numbersthatare largerthan side of Eq. (15)) for each tetrahedrain the mesh. The
that dictatedby the stabilityof the originalscheme. This is procedureis implementedby first orderingthe elementsthat
accomplishedby averagingimplicitlythe residualwithvalues makeuptheunstructuredmeshfromupstreamto downstream,
at neighboringridpoints. Theseimplicitequationsare solved andthe solutionisobtainedby sweepingtwotimesthroughthe
approximatelyby usingseveralJacobiiterations. The local meshas dictatedby stabilityconsiderations.The firstsweep
time-steppingusesa maximumallowablestepsizeateachgrid is performedin the directionfrom upstreamto downstream
pointas determinedby a localstabilityanalysis, and the secondsweepis fromdownstreamto upstream.For
purelysupersonicflowsthesecondsweepis unnecessary.
ImPlicit Time-Marching
The implicit algorithm is formulated by first BoundaryConditions
approximatingthe timederivativein the Eulerequationsby
To imposethe flowtangencyboundaryconditionalongthe
aQ 2 + 4)& Q 2+_ Q*-Qn 4) Qn_Qn-1 surface of the vehicle, the flow variablesare set within
+ (12) dummycells that are effectivelyinsidethe geometrybeing
a t 2 ,_t 2 A t 2 &t considered.Thevelocitycomponentswithina dummycell, (u,
v, W)d,are determinedfrom the valuesin the cell j adjacentwhere & Q= Qn+l _ Q" and where the parameter$ controls to the surface, (u, v, w)j. This is accomplishedby first
the temporalorderof accuracy. For example,the schemeis rotatingthe componentsintoa coordinatesystemthat has a
first-order-accuratein time if (_ = 0 and the schemeis coordinatedirectionnormalto the boundaryface. The signof
second-order-accuratein time if $ - 1. For an implicit the velocitycomponentin this directionis changed(hence
temporaldiscretization,the flux H must be treatedat time imposingno flow throughthe face) and the three velocity
level (n+l) whichis accomplishedby linearizingaccordingto componentsare then rotatedback into the originalx, y, z
coordinatesystem. Afterconsiderablealgebrathisyields
Hn+' =H" + a'--U-HIQ'o'l AQ (13)aQ
f I } L-2nxnz[1-2nx2-2nxnY-2nynz-2nxnzl {I} ZJw
WhereaH/aQis the fluxjacobianA. Also,Eqs.(12) and(13) = -2nxny 1-2n2 -2nynz/ (16)
involveQ', the vectorof flowvariablesat an iteratelevel(*) 1-2n--
whichis normallytaken to be time level(n). For unsteady w d japplications,however,subiterationsmay be performedto
drive Q' to Qn+_and thus minimize linearization and
relaxationerrors, wherenx, ny, andnz are thex, y, andz componentsof theunit
vectorthat is normalto theboundaryface. Also,pressureand
With the flux-splitspatialdiscretization,the forwardand densitywithinthedummycellare setequalto thevaluesinthe
backwardfluxesare linearizedfor a giventetrahedronj as celladjacento thesurface.
After application of the upwind-biasedinterpolation accuracy,which is taken to be a four orderof magnitude
formula to determineq-and q+ at each face, the velocity reductionin solutionerror. In contrast,the implicitsolution
componentsare correctedto givea "strong"implementationof isconvergedto fourordersof magnitudeinonlyapproximately
thesurfaceboundaryconditionaccordingto 500 stepsandis convergedto machinezeroin lessthan2000
steps. The Implicitsolutioncostsapproximately75% more
Ucorrected =u-n x(unx + vny + Wnz) per time step than the explicit solutionbecause of theincreasednumberof operationsrequiredto evaluatethe flux
Vcorrecte d = V-n x (unx + vny + Wnz) (17) jacobians. This increasein CPU time is far out-weighedby
the faster convergenceto steadystate in that a converged
Wcorrected = W- nz (un x + Vny + Wnz) solution is obtained with the implicitrelaxationschemewith
an orderof magnitudelessCPUtimethantheexplicitscheme.
In the far fielda characteristicanalysisbasedon Riemann The resultingsteady pressuredistributionis shownin Fig.
invariantsis usedto determinethe valuesof the flowvariables 3(b). Forthiscasethereis a relativelystrongshockwaveon
on the outer boundaryof the grid. This analysiscorrectly the upper surface of the airfoil near 62% chord and a
accountsfor wave propagationin the far field which is relativelyweak shockwave on the lower surface near
importantfor rapidconvergenceto steady-stateandservesas 30% chord. The pressuredistributionindicatesthatthere
a "nonreflecting"boundaryconditionfor unsteadyapplications, is onlyonegridpointwithinthe shockstructure,on eitherthe
upperor lowersurfaceof the airfoil,due to the sharpshock
capturingability of flux-vectorsplitting.ResultsandDiscussion
To assessthe accuracyand efficiencyof the unstructured-
grid upwind-Euleralgorithmand to demonstrateseveralof the 8 "
basic features of the scheme, calculations were first
performed in two dimensionsfor the NACA 0012 airfoil. 4
Theseresultswereobtainedusingthe unstructuredgridshown explicitin Fig. 2. The grid has 3300 nodes,6466 triangles,and
extends20 chordlengthsfrom the airfoilwitha circularouter 0 .time-marching
boundary. Also there are 110 pointsthat lie on the airfoil
surface. Steady-statecalculationswere performedfor the log -4 '_
airfoilat a freestreamMachnumberof M.- 0.8 and an angle t \of attackof (z - 1.25°. The resultswereobtainedusingboth _.error )the implicitrelaxationtime-marchingschemeand the explicit -8 ""1,.'"'=imr_lic;'l"four-stageRunge-Kuttatime-marchingscheme. The explicit
time-marchingresultswere obtainedusinga CFL numberof , \time-marching2.5 (since the CFL limit is approximately 2.8) and the -12 \
implicittime-marchingresultswere obtainedusing a CFL
numberof 100,000. Such a large value was used for the -16 I I I I I
implicit results since the relaxation scheme has maximum 0 5000
dampingand hence fastestconvergencefor very largetime
steps. This is in contrast with implicit approximate Iteration
factorizationschemeswhichhave maximumdampingfor CFL
numberson theorderof 10.
A comparisonof theconvergencehistoriesbetweenexplicit (a) convergencehistories.
and implicit time-marchingis shown in Fig. 3(a). The
"error"in the solutionwas taken to be the L2-normof the
density residual. As shownin Fig. 3(a), the explicitsolution 1.5 r"
is very slow to converge. This solution takes approximately / uppero oe covroenneer
.5
co°Ifuao.
-1.5 L_
0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0
x/c
(b) steady pressuredistribution.
Fig. 2 Partialviewof unstructuredgridof trianglesaboutthe Fig.3 Comparisonof steady-stateresultsfor the NACA0012
NACA 0012 airfoil, airfoilat M,- 0.8 andat- 1.25°.
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To assess the accuracy of the three-dimensional, connectedwithstraightlinesegments.The experimentaldata
unstructured-grid, upwind-Euler algorithm, calculations is representedby thecircles. For11= 0.2 shownin Fig.6(a),
wereperformedfortheONERAM6 wing.19 TheM6winghasa therearetwoshockwavesalongthechord. Theforwardshock
leadingedgesweepangleof 30°, an aspectratioof 3.8, anda waveis wellpredictedincludingthe suctionpeak. Thesecond
taper ratio of 0.562. The airfoilsectionof the wing is the shockwave is predicted slightly downstream of the
ONERA "D" airfoil whichis a 10% maximumthickness-to- experimental shock location which is typical of inviscid
chordratioconventionalsection. The resultswere obtained methodsfor this case. Also, the lower surfacepressure
using a grid which has 154,314 nodes and 869,056 coefficientsagreewellwiththedata. At "q= 0.44showninFig.
tetrahedra.The surfacetriangulationfor the uppersurfaceof 6 (b), theshocklocationshavebeguntocoalesce.The leading
the wingis shownin Fig.4 anda partialviewof the meshin edgesuctionpeak is wellpredictedandbothshockwavesare
the symmetryplane is shownin Fig. 5. The meshin the capturedsharply. At _1= 0.65 shownin Fig.6(c),the forward
symmetryplanerevealshowcoarsethe meshactuallyis off of shockwave is near20%chordandthe secondshockwave is
the surfaceof the wing. The resultswereobtainedusingthe near midchord.All of the pressurelevelsare wellpredicted
explicittime-marchingschemesince it requireshalf of the andbothshocksare capturedsharplywithonlyonegridpoint
memoryof the implicit scheme. The code was runfor withinthe shockstructure.There are alsono overshootsor
6000 time steps at a CFL numberof 5.0. The solution undershootsnear the shocks due to the flux limiting.
requiredapproximately150 hours of CPU time and 125 Furthermore,the lower surface pressurecoefficientsare
millionwords of memoryon the Cray-2 computerat the predictedaccurately. At TI= 0.9 shownin Fig.6(d), the two
NumericalAerodynamicSimulationfacility locatedat NASA shockshave mergedto forma single,relativelystrong,shock
AmesResearchCenter. wave near 25% chord. Here the shock is very sharply
capturedandthecalculatedpressuresagainagreewellwiththe
Figure6 showssurfacepressurecoefficientcomparisons experimentaldata. Finallyat 11= 0.95 shownin Fig.6(e), the
with the experimentaldata at five span stationsincluding shockwaveis slightlystrongerthanthe previous panstation.
11= 0.2, 0.44, 0.65, 0.9, and 0.95. In theseplotsthe Euler Here, the calculatedshbckalso has only one interiorpoint.
resultsare given by the solidcurveswhereplussignshave For thiscase though,the pressurelevelupstreamof the shock
beenincludedto indicatetheactualgridpointvalueswhichare is slightlyunderpredictedduetothe coarsenessof the mesh.
Figure7 showspressurecontourlineson the surfaceof
the wingplottedusingan incrementof ,_p= 0.02. Pressure
contourson the upper surface are shown in Fig. 7(a);
Pressurecontourson the lowersurface are shownin Fig.
7(b). The upper surfacecontours(Fig. 7(a)) clearly show
the lambda-typeshockwavepatternformedby thetwoinboard
shockwaveswhichmergetogethernear80%semispanto form
the singlestrongshockwave in the outboardregionof the
wing. Also, the forward shockwave appearsto be more
sharplycapturedthanthe secondshockwave. This,however,
is due to the meshbeingmoredensein thisregionthanin the
midchordregion. The Iowei"surface contours(Fig. 7(b))
indicate that there is very little spanwise variation in
pressure.
ConcludinaRemarks
Improved algorithms for the solution of the three-
dimensionaltime-dependentEulerequationsare presentedfor
aerodynamicanalysisinvolvingunstructuredynamicmeshes.
Fig.4 UppersurfacegridfortheONERAM6 wing. The improvementshavebeendevelopedrecentlyto thespatial
and temporaldiscretizationsusedby unstructuredgrid flow
solvers. The improvedspatialdiscretizationinvolvesa flux-
split approachwhich is naturallydissipativeand captures
shockwaves sharplywith at mostone gridpointwithinthe
shockstructure. The temporaldiscretizationinvolveseither
an explicit time-integrationscheme using a multi-stage
Runge-Kutta procedure or an implicit time-integration
schemeusinga Gauss-Seidelrelaxationprocedurewhichis
computationallyefficient for either steadyor unsteadyflow
problems. With the implicitGauss-Seidelprocedure,very
largetimestepsmaybe usedfor rapidconvergenceto steady
state,andthestepsizefor unsteadycasesmaybe selectedfor
temporalaccuracyratherthan for numericalstability.
Steadyflow resultsare presentedfor boththe NACA0012
airfoilandthe ONERAM6 wingto demonstrateapplicationsof
the new Eulersolver. The steadyresultsshowedthat rapid
convergenceto steadystatecouldbe achievedwiththe implicit
time-marchingin comparisonwith results obtained using
explicit time-marching. A factor of ten reduction in
computationalcost was obtained for the case that was
presented. Steadyflowresultswere also presentedfor the
ONERA M6 wing to determinethe accuracyof the three-
dimensionalcapabilitiy. Only explicit time-marchingwas
Fig.5 Partialviewof symmetryplanemeshfortheONERA usedbecauseof thelargeamountofcomputermemorythatwas
M6 wing. required.The computedsurfacepressurecoefficientshowed
5
1.2 - thatthe shookwaveswerecapturedsharplywithonlyonegrid
pointwithinthe shockstructuredue to the flux-splittingand
therewerenoovershootsor undershootsneartheshocksdueto
.8 - :_ the flux-limiting.The pressurecoefficientsresembledthose
ii that are known to be producedby structured-gridEuler
.4 methodsandtheyalsoagreedwellwiththe experimentaldata.
o Future work will focus on validating the implicit time-
0 m rchingproceduresin3D andextendinghemethodsto so ve
-Cp -,_ the Navier-Stokesequations.
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